
Inspector's
All Pentasithania` sirfor .Ricier,

Never Itae Ontocracy obtained'hitch-e
sign ! triumph, never has loco focoilm been
so completely ilefeatedroute IfiAlows
route; and the Porter party are scattered
horse and foot I Go. on cheerlv friends,
but one mate effort and the dap iir our
own .Res4l er.d rejoice sn'our success.

iluntingdon4 has disowned ,Iter 'unwor-
thy son, Ritner inspectors twit elected in
.17 out.of 25, districts as,far as heard from.

- In Huntingdon Borovek, where Porter
~recolved 164 majority for Senactr, the
Ritner Inspector was carried in, 11 major-
ity-115 Democratic Gain—Huntingdon

knows Poster !

Franklin township, has braten. Porter
and sustained the Sinnebrakers 1 This is
'the old township of r. Porter, where he
has run heretofore wrthout oppo%ition. •

Li Antis, Springfield, and Williank.burg
lownaidpi, where Porter to 1836 had a-
bout 170 mejority7:Ritnet _lnspectors
bave now been elected. '

Huzza for Cheater 1 Ritncr tuspectons
nave been elected in thirty ione—aut di
,37 townshiO.

Bedford Ahoy! All the towniiiiips exhib:
it gain for Rit'ner; 4 out tiflr carried.

Juniata, InLewistown, Ritner inspect-
or carried for the first time—the wedge is
eritereirto split Porteriwrn

`Lebaniet. Firm and True! Every
township but one carried by the Demo-
cratic Whigs—Good for 1000 makirityl

Make Wayfor Old Berle ! TheLo-
cos said we could not get S district. in the
county, we have carried. ELEVEN !a-
mong artueVare liohearini Union, Elam-
-burg Brecknock, Carnarvon, Upper Bern.
Pike, KutZtown, Longstvamp! ! Battu
is,showinw her TRUR DF:3InCRACY.

Delaware Triumphant f The Demo-
cratic Whig* belie carried all the toed•
ships bnt ONE--GlorveriMtph. .

•

Nunn for Democratic Adams ! Ev-
ery, Inspector but Two cOrrieu row the
goodeauseofRite& and Democracy !

Lthwaster,—the"old Gourd Still, has
carried 30 out of 37 distriets, which is a
gain of seven entire di.tricts

Allegheny is Coming ! Pittsburg and
Alleghenytown have carried their Ritnci

-inspectors in every ward by upwards of 600
majority-•—and la districts as far as heard
from ! So much for our riespectehle con
rention, compared with their 'paltry at
tempt !

Iu Allegheny the Porter calculation
was a majority for them •of 225 I Huzza
for the lion of tbemest.

Butler is turning! The Recounts all
indicate changes in favor ofRimer. In
Butler Borough and Conequessing we
have carried inspectors by 45 majority.

Crawford.- In Meadsville our inapec
for was elected, where we never before
had a majority, and all other returns re-
ceived indicate changes.

Beaver Erect. In Beavertown and
Pallstown we carried our ticket—all is
favorable.

Mercer's 1300 majority. befeeted in
Borough, but everywhere !else triumphant.
Hue= for Mercer.

Westmoreland. Ligonier, one of the
strong holds of lecofocoism has been car.
tied by a large majority In favor of'Ritner.
So far so. good !

Well Done Centre Harris, Howard,
Half Moon and Patton have elected Rit.
ner Inspectors. In Bellefonee,Spring and
Lamar, we have gained 200 ! The Por
er In4pectors being elected by an aver.
age majority .ofonly I I.

IN CONCLIMIDN WE STATE THAT WE

DAVE. LOST NO ToWigsmls WS CLAIMED !

DAVE GAINED NEARLY ALL WE conquest

ED DOVDTPEL, AND WE HAYS NOT YET
SEEN A TOWNvIIIP WITH AN INCREASED
VOTE AGAINST UP!, wurate OUR PANTY
TURNED OUT TN TEEM ITIIENTITH

Port Carbon —We are requested to

state that no opposition was made for In-
spector in his district. A compromise
wasmade, Ind a Porter Inspector and Rit-
ner assessor appointed. The foul mouthed
pieces ofloco focoism tai our neighborhood
have claimed ti majority of 8.6 for hispec
tor. In Barry-there was no opposition to
the Inspector elected, who we learn is
a Ritner man. -and elected by the 'Porter
men by mistake. .

Totefor Col. Waiter C Liiingston
If yen would have a man Of talent in your
liattonar.Congress, one who knows the
truth, dares maintain it, and bas eloquence
to support it ; but if you want i non-entity
vote for Peter Newhart, the extent .o
whose ability is to say yea and nay! .1

Vclefor Dr. Geo. N. Eckert '
As youilditintiet or Assembly, ind Ice
will have'- p, Min brindeStry, talent And
knowledge atm-county. One who wil
protect thecotioty iiitetest, end secondthe
wishes or oar ‘cominpilityl lad if you
only vote fiir foruestalte, vote klr our.good
friend Mortimer,who does not care which
way the world Wage; ea Meg as-te ceo
smile ujion hoes.)ruitor guests'et

.

Patent Pause.--The twit hive IPPlPered a fuze,
nd will put such blast into . the Porter party

as will blowthese sky high nest Tuesday.

lb --""7-4rir '•••
~,-ht—Oir- ! C

In C(46)n ir 161;-' :. —iiiii of
evalti •

' .er,,11.*.44 1A11ik. 1,-,i-0r..3 figTitottAtt44,4
lllll4tnin- l'itt,'.ipq!--91P•IINgItt:74Zlr
Iluoiing4va. shithol,,f.hvorbe Ai ,
under oe#l,llßAt4w.i9frol_MOMllHre.pared. ~ k ,-. 3. ):1v i...- '-

:

Personality befirierne;:the*werilier;:i
Justice of thePeat 11.00f40:00?ieskid1 c4ftigiti..l..kiVeatOil 41.4,11441.4134'rew,t44,et,
end Benjao in Barmen, •vvlato bethillely.
saAiril anti hairined.l6;letitifyiln‘the
ateiernent to the public., which, appebred
itt the Miners'Jthorns) ofttctobeejit. :top,

i over their signatures:ii Arlie io the, heat of
' thetriutOwledge efid:belief.

_ - ANDREW 'RUSS.EI..,,i,
• BENJAMIN -BANNAN.Sworn and subscribed by B. BaMmii,

and affirmed - to by A. Ruvetl, tbis 311.day
of October, A. D. 1838. :'

Y. SEt TZINGEL.
AnothCor Misreliresentation has

been asserted that we made an acknow-ledgMent,"that the electionsufloseph;Rii
ner would make a difference or $3OOO to
us. We have said that this desirableevent would have such an effect oil our re-
gion, and tend •ito much to restore confi
dunce, that itwould make$2OOO difference
to our coal business tor the next year;
we think Basta% and we believe we *id
be ixirue oat by every intelligent man in
the community. But we ieee aotonesin-
gle cent bet on the general result of the
election, but a barrel of sweet' potatoes; we
have a trifle, perhaps m all $l7O wagered
on counties and districts. We have been
repeatedly anxious to got hundred or two
on the Governor's election, but we 6 findmoneynot so plenty as to allow it, so our
poverty and not our will prevented—all
the cash we could raise we had to pay our
debts with, and atight squeeze at that tool
Si much for our pecuniary interests.;

High Pressure! —.The /*lnca's had ;their
lying handbills aholit the result in Hun.
tingdon. County, circulated here jat the
saute time the new& arri!ved via Reading.
As we do not attempt to say they were
printed before the news arrived, or cut
and dried before the election, we come to
the conelusion that thep have asteam press
which saves alt labor, and dOes ateiwork
of hours in seconds!

ADVICE TO THE LOCOS.
For their own good—the loco betters

had best refrain from any inure batmen.,
or it will be bad, worse, worst fur; their
iocketa when Porter is trended. ,;

Leen neater. all latent—The Locos at tiaras
burg (loitered a bet of tio,ooo upon their fayerite
Iron Gray, which the deinouratic Rime-rites im-
mediately took op, the locos then offered Another
of$lO,OOO, one thousand to be pasted. and'ithe bal.
lance in a few days, probable till thei could
send for it to Washington; this was ahounapped
op by tho never daunted'F,lSts, and • stom-
per of 2%000 prepared, with a promise to throw
in three eihousand majority. for Joseph Miner:
This has nut be the last 'deices been tattoo by
the Pottetites.

Since the above was in tape, we. taste that
$lO,OOO

i■ offered by a Gentleman in Harrisburg as • bet
that Joseph Ritner will be reAeleeted by 3,000
majority. Hp to the kat scanunts, tbeliet had
not been taken by the Porterites._

g:vireo Groy.—Thio is a patronymic given
td R. Porter, became he is the bobby on

whom Martin Vit ti Soren-Invest° tide over the
freemen of the Key Stone State. ka well as from
hie heart bring hard as into to the impression of
virtue, and' fr.,m hie having grownErn in via:.

IT AMY 021<t -di4 tmotra, let him read- the State.
client from Huntingdon County, as attended to in
our paperof to davi the overwhelming majorities
ag inst Porter where he is knowia and despised,
■nd the universal thange.in favour ofRitaer and
Pure Pnneipids.

GOOO sot Gamitigns.—A dlmineutsh blackleg
from Philadelyhia, named Bob Todd, was in Bar
rioburg a week or two sinee'and boasted that t►.
Porrsa an mi.o is =Acres Gamut:la. GAMB
LEES WOULD nor as PERSECU I'ED ant unm-
an. sgrr GAMING DOUSES WOULD RE
CEIVF. LICENSE, and susAi kacmo se rot
.I.ICLIf rAtterrlowito! and the gamblers have glori-
ous times! Huns fur Porter and mobocracy!

Dont Wide& ditei edge toels.—tmeas, leave
your bowie knives- at home on election day. you'll
have sharpwork month to keep up, with us in
voting—you are sad blacks and well handle you
abo.t the handsomest:

Neel detpusaifinit—ThiPenosylvaaidti le dy-
ing game ! friend ,Neal's Jour of Observation
has shown him the unanimity of thepeople in fa.
tourof—.not the false jockey. but the henna' far-
met. 'Oh sweet Arnie Per" simpers through
every,colomn.

LOOK Al THIS
While Joseph Rimer waseetoing cool indorpo•

rations to finned individual enterpriM, and
manissoth anomprodionit~'pnitid the Stile, De..
std 16 Porter woo voting .irfavor. or gifing
them ills sanction Ili not ved at'all

Where.the Mosey ewer" • •---Domocrats,
have all f you correct idea" erwlitexe the locO
Cocos get their rolls of : *Vag,,oew bank
notes. See one Of Oath 44stre *leiter. Wit is
accepted, they trot to particular -itidgideals sad
.bonco_thiv.,..Thouott, Felfoui eititeurit Is your
owe moos, -seal limn Wuhirigtoe to the sob:
mailmen .Utdefitit:theeleettaw of yeaskar-
candidate. ;They.divide, the beta among a large
earobes; if it is woo the soVutters keep the. ease.
•r sue, and the Stake isyea back to the Tren-
arr. iftier; iritilleksail uu litav) taxes
muss Pd/ ' '

' L'r • a
.. ,

~ • .

The Airii:',-ifitii.,,....L-o*. Ihr-N"td,"111"kand fa ker" Ai*'infamous *what!Og II WSr i'll .. •PcA.k •

.ft -`•

tack on theNair- ii foiorliT ~..K.1n0.,8*1 mo.iweaChronicle to be Tiewigr tilealai__ 1%.." . —;
This libeller is.4ilisti -filealrar Ilona it

Power, and a prwrowhalakiltsfiliakibil !T.:tbe-Prowneed atogolitead.oowßimotgavoluoaxi .

plaawftooe who has losttho.,,tiiifidockeehor his
,64,,,!county &swell ask.fr eutrd!;2010 1' -7-----• • - . , No: NorwellimetbalPweaopportt ? No. •

M

;f4-913-Mit 41rf ::1011,8411;WIEW
'')Wll'l4

riig 19",''f..411M1491,t-."l4:ll4B*.ANl.trisillb•lt iltt
Jmore by -

'l6OO144 *44 14 tiC4iiit'
perfeesedllin Nair, Yok.llrateil'

rk 4iebirsiisibi
04e4r?.oirpolfrimpkyu*.ata4;Pfeci Aac:,4lslr

WastsecisMinize: &Attr fainsiVrisslsti, ha,
by on-lila Yin lii,Ads
now be and Wright
- 11 Bank's are. tyily are notiSubi.TreaSorraworse—in as *nob at :kitTinnier -have hiricrao---

'sources; snore 111filiDied crediik tie more efficient
gents in transacting irkitiangia, iinirinifibre:ie-riponinbla, for' the Walesa. 4nsets?iibex. engage:

•

IsNAM it'sase security uwtita got,Inhale
New York, who _has aborts twiniklr wink= yearly
passing through bis.handst . -

Hamad. the desibrity of these Risks Who irui.
peoded while bolding public Nage beau 'fairrity
bantis of Mr. Woodbury atiereithira leciarctcd
with the Treasury dePartmeiii:ift Wiableiteka '

What s3rt ofa ank.treasuri hasRobert T. 14.
lieofeintignati nude, and ii-130 not le defaulter.&U. near 1140',000. Has the Trimly, ever lost i•
inks suns of a bank?

Does the Scarstaryad theTreasury 'do his dot,
when he continues a 'defaulter to the aniotineof
1110.000 inoffice on the plea that ha was gorged
with plunder, and that the appointment of a suc-
cessor wised only lead to new li-ands and ,pecula
tioni? , .

Had not on the ltth Saone ry laatt 31.0 f Me
principle poblie dellieltess.serindied the Govern-
ment outof $750,000, brier sai' average-of bier
$14,5001 And of this number were not soma tria•
Mu the seined and even third owes} ' •

Why are they nokihrovrn into prison u wits'
tobias Watkini?

Why are they nol prosecuted as Samuel W.
Stonebrakor, who miff owed a-Wanesof nine
or tea dollsrsi and was never applied to this
settlement?
If any loco foco *ill answer these 'tubber'.

act; we can give them some more nuts to cruelly

MI till MMUS.getralau„.

SONG,
Vol "TAD DAY CD TAD ZDEDTION.."

Tune—"The Merry Swiss Se'
Arouse ye. arouseye, ye Patriots all:

And hw to the pstling **ay: -

Remember, 'tii gleriouifreedom's cause.
Demands your votes to tiny.

Bribery--CorrnOtidnPirly influence shun,
(Bear they whatname they may.) .

ReMember your country--.'tis she alone
Demands your votes to !lay.

Arouse then, amuse thess-r -re Pettit:4 all!
And hie to the palling away:

rfeedom, and Columbia'scause,
beusands your votes to day.

. Answer to the Porterites.—Why was
not the charge. of Perjury made against,bavid R. Porter Wore his nomination ?

ask the locos. It was onlyknown to four
or five individuals in Huntingdon. John
Williarnsons E..4ii. did not know it till he
was sent by Porter to John Stonebraker tit'
see what he wield swear in ,the,,Geinnhell
suit, and he bai-ibecerfiiiiirtivßed-d ':'When
the Storiebrakere *published their iiifidavir,
the records were ex*mined and round` '

to
corroberite theirstatement, and the strang-
est proefibtpublic ‘.3mininn is the result of
the I nspeekeistiectinwie his criiitAinty.

I Go to Ilteitinitii(yotiWitelic(--be con.orvinced ofPort r-,te.:frittlidelOrielisotyericy,
and read ...the s rioni'esilitiWitiTerAili back
the Stonibrakera. Pennsyleiniazbelle- tves

it, and will`pitticeherverdict:on 'l'ues.
day! .,

W liO ARE THE)DtgOCItAEN ?

Do Ifiarbol, Buclimian,%Volf and
the' I ik;rconstitute. the .true democracy. or
do they only Barg the lion skin upon their
craven limbs to conceal their true species?
Where Were they 20 'years ago ? where
but in the leading ranks offederalism and
toryism! who in the Elder, Adams' adminis-
tration proposed a convention at Hartford
for the purpose ortorming a great consohda.
tedlgoverntnent,& reducing thestate rights
to a level with mere corporations !—of
that party who during the last War met al-
so at Hartford, to sell our country to for-
eign enemies ! is that party the demo-
cratic party ? , No! No ! ,No ! We do not
know them, :we. do not awn them! the
friends of Ritner are the. only true friends
ofDemonritc.f—ii is our boast—our pride
—we 'ate ;the denunciate .tit the school of
Jefferson, and ours are the doctrines under
which the people have been triutnphant
fur forty years, 'and the doctrines under
which we are toV.htour present contest.
Hain then for itner,lTruel Democracy
and 'Victory! -'' 1

biers skeniet have iiiOdirgeisories.-A
hue*,or,/fie! si,ollfly tiieftingliantibillpar-
ty.papere,thet inLehigleounty, out of'-23
toWnefiifis Weill 0°4.1;11 CI itetnocriisliiiin
eleetnii, 21. inigiehtera.° Timm are ,oii,

ilis
ly ten •erect!ow diistriets in .Lehigh connty,
with the 'ekeeptiiiii oft Borough, and,
the Distrielerif sot . eietheißorotigiiil
which we itokl '

tern tailors. Inepear.
'ton., So much for theiitrulhand incurs..
r .y I They increase tikji Falsuire*nen in
buckrifiii • ' - 4: '- ; '4,'.'""' li'- • 4.1 ."';',.iik

Ike altmpt,-;001e.•'Ili:,
eo office holdem have teitietilakVan"Buren's funiflesh , roapf, iied *Nip-
tiers glyeo otAlo.c4'-ikithet Inuit 10.401
little•for Neer TerhiDelawieriend atV
et stateryeti° v.ae. --;:yrifirthe ' Weise:

V6640_
ing Weir 'WOW rigentHWOr rather 'will
smitek after the-election..

MM

outicicloctsvisi. :-/SA
;•,:" . ,

'''.:Tio,:::iikkmakotiltikiso4:3l4miPti:tedAbitAtegi4ritiiwitt4
f°*6: ::1:1161rlicOgait: 4oso4;ti;9le , it?iggitit-
-1111"1"1 ,CIVI.lo,ol,:*.iriANtir;
GuNtIPu_sR4O: CoL L
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• SiNitaiiCtrr 'ThCWRIKIR"Csi.ecoo AttAwieib-
iiig pi44thmebOrewlii ba: Sawa,
TerieprilseAtliiitc'Alielhaidi orltt-eWill:gini.4l.alikaater in the guod cove. -Net il ' t is

7Atiffhable.—The Yattopates.a
the bxxs..to hewersof Whit haiui . 1taleeete.o—Lank. at hafts vials.pare Whig testae with your quaint!,
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1011)1ATYlikET.,1101HELD Pclll:6V/P.E. SEM 29. AP'
Tiro Meeting mos. organisca -trylrho appoint-

Men& of WIIifLIA2II AUDENRIE.II,Chairman; GlamorRiven P:r4b-rxtufeuiolga•
.Dastrio.,Kiafrica, Lgu Lanaoan.

Pnyas norm add4ostst g. Easorr, Vice Pre,
indents; & Charles WatzutaXl4.llexanustaOutJoao Ojrarairra and BaAiiiirSiti Triecakr,
Secretaries.

The meeting was-,then addressed by the-andr.
man and ideobjeeta Stated. • ' " 1'in the COMM oftheafternoon.: maims' C.

starLaVinsurron f..q.ouia u. w.,fius , Esq., ad-
dress-cid themeeting; cat motion of-11. Wi. Com-
mie( Esq., Mr; Andrew Ruled f oin the (Ann.
miuewappeuned toproceed to IlloOtidden,. and
examine certain charges made . against "Da
rid ft. Porter, was called on and made a state-
ment of the result of the EsamigiaticiLs Of the
committee. . .

Mr. Bapaao, also (rum the committee. gore a
farther atiteuteatof:the matt or dud iovo•Ogo.-
um?. ~

.A.CoMmittettor 3S were appointed to repatt
resolutions, expreatilre or theSsentliments of themeeting. viz: B. W. Cumming, Peter Vona, J..C.
.liathifies„ William J. Mayor,jutio Ea nit,W
limn Koch. Julio ,Maishaisner. !antes 'Stillman,
Philip (lamer, Walter McDonald. Dr- .1104.Dantel Kramer, Jacob Biddle, WM: H. Mann,
Leonard Scholl, Jacob' Sanniel Latimer,
John Ells, John Bond, Arthur 111cHonagle,john
Litman:4n, Joseph Morgan Esq., AAreaep haan&let, Isaac much. Daniel Koch, b Shelley
John Stinnes J Charles Ssegfraed.r lacobMime.Jacob Weber, Samuel Yost, Johns, Italia, JohnHetroer, Abraham Dowiat, Daniel Stiyer,(Suitth)Daniel Well•Cf. (son ofJacoto Weaver) and 'Geo.
Heisler. • ' •

This cOmmiue baying Mired. ft* cdosoltatirm
retarded and,reported itereautble andAmolottonswhich Were adopted by accfamatioO.

Er Cho proceedings which follgwed.fro.brestb-
ed the very spirit of democratic fteedom sod-can•
dor, that we regreip be tinder Uni necessity ofezcludtng them to make room for the mass Of
other matter before us. •

S NATOa REVIEW
HisAdvice 'to the ConverVa-•

tives. • •

ittriistated In competent authority that Sinis
lives of Virginia. hatsWritten a letter to the

Democratic Conservatives of Pennsylvania, id -
in which he earnestly remonstrates AGAINSr
ANY .tiONSERMATIYE GIVING HIS VOTE
FOR GENERAL" PORTER. THE ELEC
TION. he very. propOrly says, WitLL BE RE.:
GARDED AS A TRICEPH,O THE SUB.
TREASCRY, AND THERE IS NOTHING
LEFT FOR the DE-VOCRATIC poxszavA
TtvEs OF PENNSYLVANIA.! BU I' TO U.

l'E KITH THOSE WHO THINK AND
ACT wird Tuvw ON THIS GREAT
QUESTION, &NOT° AID IN DEFEATING
THE SUB TREASURY CAN DIDATE.' •

At Pottssille;on Monday tilat inst. by.
the Rev. Doct. McCartee, .W. BUY..
DYE to 18ABEIALLi. daughter Hof Geci. M.
Cuinming. '. •

Ma

MI

lihiptisanta eY
Thursday eied".

Shipprd
Warsaw Void
George, H. P.
Sell &Ito*
A. A Coal Co

lOa lb* Wig I: o4int-UngiNia

1664
_1696

946
Charles Lau too
S Reekic &

P E tlamm
Stocktm & &

Ell!posit & Nti
licebon 4 a.
Wm Wallace& 1:4C. Ellet 1' •

12
11

• 837

to
- 10 •

-

• 5.20

2 • 369.
7 _ " .337
6 . ' 307

J.C.Cirio'inaa
Patti & Senate!4,91 Weaver .a Co ' 'I 9114. 1 •'

. .II • -
- 300

T c W Sham
.111 Nichols , ,

' 6 . ' 310
Palmer .2,11artr .401 4 , 14g
Si Seek!. it. 1' s: 4 ' 203
Payne 4- Mies - " 3 137
F J Pars.% . 1 .- 143
J Sun
N Nathan"
Sundry &dope
Scbilytkdl Ha

3 ' . 143
2 96

1010
' AGO 3071

357 .113,749ter lAstlepeitic 5062 . 214,411.5
- 19

Little .S4e 5i207 N3.16
MO

3826 302(14

LITTLE SCIOTYLKILLCOAL !MADE
3-2
53
54
52
52
-34
52
54.
34
54

4 air May
1 F. Kepner

Jos. Thomini
2 Deliemore I.Beppatch
3 L. Mc: Lane'

James Mato,
Mobile
R. Bradford'
Niagara etpui.

29' Buffalos

12-Riato •
• tps per last relit&' •

207.80ats •

-NOTTITT. CARBON RAIL

590
taso

8850

The followin is• the amodot el Coal irenipor
ted on this ROI 'Road; fir the week ending
on Thursday mining last: 4.34 a

'per last rep in 53,319

Total
' NA

=ECM

EIE3
jHAN CLEAVBR.CoHin:w.

VALLEY RAIiRQAIY.
The I-Mowing c the amount of Coal trunnioned

on elips -Reid for the Oleic 401,64 eih Saturday
evening laet;'. • • - • 2.813t0nsPet lutreport., - -4424 -: •

ant
1 11.

-me:311:11K

1t

1311111
the following 14 the amount °falai transported,

on-this road fOr the week ending on Wednesday"
°Wetting last, • 1,736 tons

Per last Reboil, • . . , 39,921
• .; -Come up to the Mark. Porter*,

• Mei,
You who boast of vetting from 1000

to 1200 majoriti in Schuylkill county.
• We are authorized to offer. the following
Bet

$5O
That Potter will not 101majority in

Sclidylkili county, .

CIO
That be will not have 200 f1150
That he will not have 300;

$56
That he will not have 400;

9100
That he will not have 500.

$2OO •
'That he ahl not have 614 -

$2OO 1.
That he nut have 709 i9200

• That he will not have 800,
$2OO

That ite will not have 900, and
$lOO-

- Riiner will have: majority in
Schuylkill county'.

'TheArmor, be takeri Hecate*,

41.ds':
GEM HAMMY. Caileetar.

WEST HAIL ROAD
The following in tho amount olCual.transponed

on this •Railr Read ibr the week !riding :on
. Thorrday evenintlert " 6.086141n5-,
' Per lastRsport 1.08;923 -

Total 114.969. •
!ROBERT a -tut&temlectoi.

For the wank ending 20th inst., —.

'

Boats- -Tone.
Kink Chunk, 164, 5,664
Parryvilk, ! 12 261
Peen Haven, ' - 14 -.1411TTAL SIIIPMF.SITIL ,!

Faueh dhunkC,! . 2,763 11E243,
Prryville. ! - 905 34.825
aeon Haven, 1 --189 - 9,962!

M5l 1511,033

RE.VI M;=M::F=
-, . Pottsville.Oetolitr 6. HO&

WHEAT FLOUR,by the load was worth ottirto-
11EAT•113per rwribehio detoasd: • •

RYE. FLOURS 40—percwt.- in deemed.
BUCKWHEAT PIOUR-250 per ewt. lo destaair
RYE.'by the toad 93 cents oy theboeholdx.

- •

O
RYE

AT
CHOP es gents per beehtSS 55 void, sdN,

MATO,. 8t124 -Oita pet MOW
CORN-9O wit per Nobel is det--Wd. ,
CLOVER :EO—lttir pit %MeV . .
TIMOTHY KED-4100 Fe! beeho„ . -
PLANO% 140 petbosh ilik deiand.
WHISKEY tidiite Polinato.atrrreß am*striud—ja.
EGGS-11 parades'.
LARD-11 tionspor paltiOd.

_TALLOW 1009-brit&pored. _

- HAMS 141,tottspet.peso&
CORN CHOP 113 tento.per. bwhelradii a$
BACON-11 antepet pease.
BEESWAX ...10 cents Pot
i7OM rufr ad-'MA by tbo-bat.l4o: .41 100No!tall,
SALT.-2 30.plirbiLe15_,41001414„
PLASPElll,l4itorth,7.99rma.;
HAY$lB. ibis. '

Anti-sub T - • ---.Tick.f.
'Gonerniar •

JOSEL,H BI i NEIL
.

COW".
Walter.C. LI 1 tam

. - Asseitlqy - ''

George,N. EciEert. '

Consaisapt •Abiakam L. Min mass I year:
Dantig. t"hollenjbe . "ay* year*.

- (~ Director-oft/le ,Poor
' . 'GtOrte,- 111 er•

Aidisters t
tleorge J.lisintoClukirlOs 'uteri

ENE

SEEME

„yews. ; ,6
=MUeV;Atia AMIN'. •

posoti
•411111 f Nig/at:Um *Midis lNA'or etwitkilig 41i

Inie nigh ‘11.111:tli411tly l IW"-11/1.141,1,Tfrir7 .4:;0 "

ze=.
;
tfeigraisztas' -

--ehartecvn.
11111dinet ra

1:1-r,„,414er.
Jim*Mad

irni;.:',

MEM!MM2
El ;~J

II

I;jr`. ' '.7`' .~,p4,:fiii,rioiv,:maliriiLit.Poeterz- -,
-, -,,

~,,,, , ..,„„„gat-i,,toi,:toes Aki.aiiit ._ . 4,_... L,-7...;:::::.cenivise.--N.. r. 41110-1.."F"',VVqL,i: - itac(iiiiii(o94yloll9l,43 - •(, ---
'll 4 • ''';1• irsii,Aseemilrilltieurinigarbil,llL,.;;T- , ''',-.

~adhooloicipio elarptimi-ewili-_ As_
~,:

pui.641,4ii .,..=1,0.1cnier4„1'; 11.010,..~..a.7"0V1.14% .::(ifthe,774,wki -Hal, ,Vieitillti",--19iii.,Conistisilipietivrata ---,s,r..Fr.-.i'!:7 '',-,- _ tvi- i,.,,,,,,,,- -Areiijiii,iigii:-tiorier.fii470,4r.5.4:—•:.,.',.- -,. ..:'.- - , : ~,,,.oEofteg_-.0;-. IrilliM,--,;N::,,..-,-,,
yeanr.-

t narkilet.--- -" . , _, - - -,-. - , .
_. - Dined*, of thr poi,i4,-=.11400c- —A, ' ` tp_A 4.,...,Ct, •;.--,,,:.....:.,:.BEM; IV TA " 111727t-,..,:,,4:,:illw Antlitintt:l--TelegAtisi* '.",61 114.!t. - n-- . -1-..1i.,.. 'F'-- ''.'L'l::: l̀ Ctik.Sliatic:' Iti..,- -,,:v!iiiia HuntaitilY.ftra,'''' vr-1..,_,_..._,t:!.i - ..k . •-•,S-.4.-1•.::: '.Ciaitialine4i44*,.l . ,-,-.,'4.-.. .-.:-±.

....1 1;•.!:.,"
Pis.... liiial

• eimi'';'*C'' ',calm% -.. liller' ---14iinitte.,AW6,..11338.: .r.. ,
..:--;'*''':WaiiiiPon. r -I;

%NW.VANIVis the.utiiiie cif the isbiaribi4ii.
11-?_fitKyr Carbbd;'.cair kstaltinrpow-with itg fiiravrat il;:iira toitatiiiiirstr V-44-ntiat

.

Pon,pirbimii Oct. 6,, 18* •

'..PRIVATE
&alai Privaia, iStis'e'clVia;l4r:

tract orwell-timahered '
= coil Lamar„

dL-P
Cootiikusititeiat kOO ,
italtijitsar .abe Dasvills

iifLeciaardlioyer andAssentamikliant %shwa ofCoal ism thte4l(iiirilt
,time: ,ens'ofwhich has beenlopesett Ositl-
Deny, sill be-sad orr, *cm simioditiseripetsnit Ambit hafainitiso, and ths
• y tu :

.

• LEIMIIt -7"
-6WIB-11ALL.,Elt. - ,

-

- ' • Agient chir, Wm, Dalle4,-:.i.4.1.;
- • •• . At Dr. CbtebiiiteriL-1-•tr.j:ii .Pottl4lBi 0et.61838. • .71!.1",1iz

. • nowo-,and Feed blore,--„Ai-
...., .. , • „.

tllllll4.l3ubseribers, hawk-01whal.alielit:Y*.0iizikwiiiiAnil teat Store.iin .111arket &islet; . ',lbaiV!!:RoaRail d--forktroidjointni Sninst .
.

'11801417,'/'
where will always !tines hand's- ' ' iiiiipttlief: ,Flout earn. Oats and Provisions;ant trikril44;*1614* oftl*pablie. . zj': '

.--7..r!_„;,-,. '...-

- -• • .I.ERCII ili WOokigigi=;:=',:rj'ee
' POttinrille,tot.ii.-11136... ,S.. .• - "711;.:3L44...'

000'BEST,Cueumber Pteltkerme".'1211„' received lad tot ;•AbaktilAtPciirvitatita Roll Refectory iky
JOHN SlLVitiv-m0. 40. 6Potteitte. Oct. 6, 1838. . A

_PST.Mt ibe I Ith ofReptemeer between 10440.9.vi1e end NewCode. atRun's -

tile:with- .2.different-stirrup.. Anyneirawgiitait
wilt return the aims at Mr.George,DotightliJk-,LiF. t"
port •Caitioii;or-it Mr. win; 41°,1i4*:kTre'vi..-..Ville, receive a-rettimalle 'rewire- :

JAMES PALMElLTisi4"reitiiitP .Oct. 3,1838. -

notice-to-ventracsorsi:.

DROINCOALS will be received attbnOilkerif '
-/olin Franklin. Fag. in Tamagni;

Subsiriberi, until Wednesday thel2tb ofClotrawri:s)7:next.at-1$o'clotk.M.faritradial2llo4o,-Masonryof.sham- half a mileofRail Wild'
Bernath. efTainagust Elinteificationa-ind
of ;his ‘srork may baleett itthe said'QOM *2W -

Wedlitidalf oticthe 3dofOctober.
time. frimosskilmillAsereceiSiollorliyinitheRailsand,Ripaning orRe-bitildiiii,aibridg

aeroas-the LittleSchnylkill.-over 'will pis&
SAMUEL LialtPTainagna; Oct` 477:4f

..-' . Notice-.,7- .1-- - '-;- • -•--,;. '--

IWOtICE Mhetehx,gitrOn. that'll!! I. ini;..i'l'ill
, eprintini by dot arihitiiCoorr :401.5i4kill «Pumpto eell&s.Miaipnettiten Ili liiietteler,,

,the Jiatris o£G4o. Hill;-iiiministtiMit of4lie'iiiirill••
stileOf.lolin Ulu hitesof Westl*WAMenietti*--',.:-,in Schuylkill- -honiity..,',4euilised.iivringili; .-loch-is are mottled' theieto. necord MT-UNwill meet for thet pnrpiiie on &twill, the'lla"ll.-day ofoctober kezt. at Mieeckiely i tiiiii*., -

ridon at the hove of Michael prAttc - aiikii -or*,,iid•thit' Borough ofOnfigebuit, ~
~, I_;-.-2,.,:,,,,‘,-,, ..:,,,,1-'.

CHAR VISAVITIVIANi., I/21.-.lv!'3CHIN P.-MiliAßTr-,••;f 45JACOB-BROHAV.-4•7 i- ,4•-;-(.7-)
• •

orilteburgtV,I, ,

1.Kept.Sli1838.'AMlitarI
.

IDIROCLAMATION.Whereas ihelmituraliGLl,a- Caiitit , Iltftvit. Elmoires. Tftsiditie,Oftlift.-1:seriiial ,Coartp.- -of Coduncin rieli- ittherairotties-. -

of,Etauphitt. LebatiOn. -rind -Sulu-Ail* iirPetiiiis:'-i.
-sylvania. and justiceoribesevgratClunsot..oslo.l:iand Terminer and cuMml ;ailLitiOidiveiy,-eilkt.,,.;1 coindiei;.-and George Rentsk-ine IYesiiel!..:_ifia„ .:.

• Eslmires.lu'dges of thel'eriort if I)icrlkat;,-Tif:V•
minimandGenitral.3B4lPejivery.foe-ilietrorjr%v
all replier and OtherOfferiders. inAbe aalittediAtitt. ',ofilehtrylkilP—by thetii

~0and, Cenral Jail! hieMireprecepiitii-PridirieterVf„3- '

tested,at Orwiptbursit e 30th deyvif-Sojitenituti-':
-t&3s. have 'ordered Mel Court of 0 "

- -antmift ,,,i4 'ip,miner ,: '', . --:l.rifOrvigeberg.n 8 'the itotlMOodir of --•,••

,(Seing the 'WM of said month Iliiiiiititi.."-'‘eMikl:.-'week.'4- ~-
..

• ii1-. ~-..-,-.i, .,- .P.,'NOtimis therefore hlreby given,to.thaeoroneek,
end jgettee of the peati4 and timetables of the
said Weal -of Schuylkill; than* Oire_hilliol3':isaid pieeelitcommandrOto be then and therea
oteiiWtleitk in the foremion of said-dayilitili:th-kft:i,i
tolls;ieborda, inquisitions. imamirmtimkand -'

-rotheffititimberafices; in rib thesethniii.litrfrk(*,-
theirintrees • appertain ;Ito be done.-4-and* ;Vl;:thieldr,--
that are bound by. reeognizanties,:topi,

. against the prisoners that are Pr.ihinf jelat-4-1lif &I-Jail of said county of fichityMill'i e_4(i. ' *7; -
OMb and theft topprosecute theft Mriduill-teliiikt ,

- L -.

' _ lin' F.:I,IIPWIG,ShifiW:?f4.!Sheriff% Office. Orwit -'

-

4. , .-: .....-. !., ::: ,v.
septomber t9; iB3 , - f - , .. 1;76-.... z* -

.101 op MAT .—Notice is,beftliy-xiftm-z-
--AL', shit-stein of Coi won Pleas, for thir';:tind;or.„
trainea atMule.* and gir the county of tleholihMi7-.willhob*et Orivigsbts* in thei-Vorinty iftioraiiibc.way MktgdoorOctober neat, lit10is".clickler.
'theforenivie. _ ILTherefore all personal, vingeeibi *iodise eat

,

*muwhose 61. 17110011be,.1#War.at .aid .- -
'

~-

will tale notice and 'revere thmmves acceldi.-;TRTERF.LUDWIGAIIW=ag.1_'.0014111144 :::::-L.V- j,..WUft,,,sy",-,1;:.,...1
- ';. "oetooforleirrifi*ia4opid7ifthhqiiiiis:
mad IliStoiserisimerse*foe*Wo#454,,Ailit:ir

.. ...

isourarr ,Dzirrogs.—THE istit • •AU'Sapplaid,ta the 4udgea olVeCourt cofCalaws
was Pleasof Sehriiliktil,maavy, aor.tha beattaratiW.--

affriarid Aida atAaaembly pawed -tar 'hirehear 10-!'?
solventrkbasTrn•dithat thela rs inramota.l4,-idaaday %batik!'dajorOct. Timm 10a'
fikrimaa; at *Clam Maws, Orw4eaw. ii*akor.
buns. aadaar crsaitors. ar!Saad..7axtibalk;
Say amid ifdim ddrikyr* FT:

• E2521*-

-,.K0HN:2 10r 14" -.-3' . T'r •i- SA.,i'..- -
.

JouN a" "!-..'-: _
:

_
:,--

ABRAHAM, iliJlt s.i."44'''.-,1JOHNiHra 4"4it .:7.. •-•.;Ck, •%. 1...0.-IA."'A t..

_ 40616.. - ' - ' '---ROHERT.COOK.• '-'
~.. ~ :•=l:,')

i •i :t '141411YBRIO:-A- ' ,i_
3 -':,- ,4.; - MON „Cver•.: `76t5 ,5 1!,0,..t

1111131111 1. '

. , 7,7 -,„ ^•=777. ,-.-:"7:.';', „ , •
-- 1""77:,-7, ....:7 47,....,,,,,.. • ". 4.

••• . 7',- -",- ,,, ?..L -I•--,,` ''''''' ,-7-rN;rtifol•1 .


